
East Jefferson County Grocery Stores COVID-19 adaptations

This document is available online at https://l2020.org/covid-19/groceries/. Check for recent updates. This version was updated on 8/20/20.

Grocery Order by phone? Order Online Curbside pickup? Home delivery? Notes
Aldrich’s 
940 Lawrence St, PT 
360-385-0500
https://aldrichs.com/
Email:  info@aldrichs.com   
Store is closed.

No No No No Store is closed

Chimacum Corner Farmstand
360-732-0107
9122 Rhody Dr, Chimacum 
Email inquiries via the website
Open daily, 10am-6pm. 
Seniors & Immune compromised only 
shopping 10am - 11am.
More ordering details on website:   www.
chimacumcorner.com/delivery YES YES YES YES

Chimacum Corner Farmstand offers both curbside and home deliveries to our 
customers in need. Orders are taken through our website at https://www.
chimacumcorner.com/delivery.
The service is offered on Mondays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
Please place your order the previous evening (Sunday, Wednesday, or Friday) 
by 6:00pm. When you order is received, we will confirm by email that we have 
received it. Your shopper will call you the morning of pick-up/delivery (Mon, 
Thur, Sat) to finalize the order, confirm pick-up or delivery time, and take your 
credit card info. 
The store’s pricing for any ordered items will be the same as if you came in 
and shopped yourself. In order to help cover the Corner Store's expenses, 
there will be a shopping fee of $10/order and an additional $15 fee if you 
select delivery to your home. Our delivery area is East Jefferson County (Tri-
Area, Port Townsend, Port Ludlow, Marrowstone, Quilcene, and Brinnon). If 
you are having difficulties with the online form, you may email 
delivery@chimacumcorner.com

In addition, we are limiting the number of customers in the store at any one 
time.
We ask customers to please wash your hands before entering the store at the 
outdoor sink or use the hand sanitizer provided.
We have reset both the store and nursery floor plans to allow for physical 
distancing.
Throughout the day, we are repeatedly cleaning all frequently-touched 
surfaces.
The carts and baskets are each cleaned and disinfected before being offered 
to you.
The checkout stations and card readers are being cleaned between every 
transaction.

Employees are screened each morning for symptoms. No one is allowed to 
work who is not healthy.
Our employees are wearing masks, and we recommend that customers do 
too. 
We are not letting customers handle the produce; there will be produce clerks 
that get you your produce. We are pre-bagging items from our bulk bins (For 
teas and spices, please ask for a staff member to help you).



SAFEWAY
442 Sims Way, PT
360-385-2806
https://www.safeway.com/   
New:  Open daily, 6am-10pm

Tuesdays & Thursdays 6am-9am seniors, 
pregnant women and compromised immune 
system shoppers only – compliance will not 
be monitored

Qualified Yes:   
Call the store ONLY 
for typical deli,  and 
bakery cake orders.
Pickup only ordering.

YES
Via  corporate, (not 
local) website only, 
for  perishable and 
non-perishable items 
in stock at the store,  
including the deli

YES. No-contact deliveries 
for pre-ordered grocercies 
via the website.

NO

Deliveries are NOT 
an option at the 
Port Townsend  
store.   

Perishable and non-perishable items can be ordered via corporate website 
only:  https://www.safeway.com/ 
Minimum $30 orders, $4.95 fee.  Open an online account, shop online menu, 
choose pickup store/date/time, and pay by credit card.  If someone else is to 
pick up the order, their name can be entered on an info text box at checkout.  
For pickup:  park in one of 6 pick-up lanes in front of the store - call the posted 
number to announce arrival - groceries are brought to the pick-up lane by an 
employee and can be placed in a vehicle or trunk by them - ID requested.  If 
the driver has no phone, they will need to go into the store to request pickup 
for pre-ordered groceries.  
Starting tomorrow (Saturday, 3/21), we will be instigating a “Seniors Only” 
shopping hour from 8-9am each day. That is our slowest time of the day, plus 
the store will have been freshly cleaned from the night before.
We are asking all customers to wash their hands first thing before shopping. 
We have a hand-washing station set up to the right as you come through the 
front door.
Hand sanitizer dispensers are located outside on both sides of the front door.
Shopping carts, baskets, door handles, bulk bins, and any other touched 
surfaces are being cleaned several times per day.
We have hired extra staffing every night to clean the store.
We have increased staffing overall to give our employees more downtime 
during shifts so they stay rested and we are feeding them hot soup every day 
to keep them happy.
We have a strict health policy for all employees. Anyone showing symptoms of 
illness is staying home from work.
Please do not enter the store if you have any symptoms of illness. We are 
happy to shop for you (keep reading for details).
We will keep you posted if and when further precautions become necessary.

The Food Coop
414 Kearney St, PT
360-385-2883
https://www.foodcoop.coop/
Email:  info@foodcoop.coop 
Open daily, 8am-9pm

Possible if customer 
is unable to navigate 
internet.

Yes. 
Visit http://www.
foodcoop.
coop/coop2go Yes.

Must be organized 
through a third 
party.  We work 
with PT Peddler 
and Peninsula Taxi.  
You can always 
have a friend pick 
up your groceries 
as well.

Please call store for questions.
For online ordering, (with parking lot pickup), please visit http://www.foodcoop.
coop/coop2go.

QFC Port Hadlock-Irondale
360-385-1070
1890 Irondale Rd, Pt Hadlock

Open daily 8am-8pm, 
Seniors shopping M-F 7am - 8am 

Qualified Yes:   
Call store phone only 
for typical deli &  
bakery orders.  
Pickups only

Non-perishables 
only, via 
corporate website

NO

Orders on 
corporate website 
for non-perishable 
items only. Delayed 
deliveries expected.

https://www.qfc.com/   Use corporate website to place orders for non-
perishable items only (NO dairy; non-canned meat/fish; fresh fruits/veggies; 
frozen food).  Must create online account, sign in, and pay by credit card.  $35 
minimum for orders, free delivery.  Delivery options are USPS, UPS, or FedEx.  

QFC Port Townsend
515 Sheridan St, PT
360-385-5251

Open daily 8am-8pm, 
Seniors shopping M-Th 7am - 8am. 

Qualified Yes:   
Call store phone only 
for typical deli &  
bakery orders.  
Pickups only 

Non-perishable items 
only, via 
corporate website NO

Orders on 
corporate website 
for non-perishable 
items only. Delayed 
deliveries expected.  

Capacity for phone and online orders:  
1) call the store phone for typical deli and cake orders only; 

2) https://www.qfc.com/   Use corporate website to place orders for non-
perishable items only (NO dairy; non-canned meat/fish; fresh fruits/veggies; 
frozen food).  Must create online account, sign in, and pay by credit card.  $35 
minimum for orders, free delivery.  Delivery options are USPS, UPS, or FedEx.  



Nordland General Store
360-385-0777
7180 Flagler Rd, Nordland, WA
No computer at store, no website
Currently open 11am-5pm, 5 days/week
Closed Tues & Thurs.

YES NO YES

YES

For Marrowstone 
Island residents
only, within their 
limited ability to 
provide the service

Porch pickups can be arranged 7 days/week from 8am - 11am, call the store. 
Hand washing station at the door, wear maskls insid the store. For more 
details and further updates please call the store at 360-385-0777. 

Port Ludlow Village Store
360-437-9110
40 Village Way, Port Ludlow
no website YES NO YES Maybe Call store for questions

Disco Bay Village Store
360-379-6898
282332 Hwy 101, Port Townsend
Currently closed but see note at right. NO NO MAYBE NO

To assist loyal and local customers curbside pickup of order may be possible. 
Email questions and requests to dbvsstaff@gmail.com
Also see their Facebook page for updates.

Brinnon General Store
360-796-4400
306413 US-101, Brinnon
No website.
Open 7am-9pm daily NO NO NO NO

Contact store for details.

Yelvik  General Store 
360-796-4720 
251 Hjelvicks Rd, Brinnon
Open Wed thru Sat 9am-5pm,
Sun 9am-2pm  (Closed Mon & Tue)

YES NO YES NO
Contact store for details.

Peninsula Foods
360-765-3389 
294682 US 101, Quilcene
Open M-F 7am-8pm
Sat-Sun 7:30am-8pm

Currently unknown Currently unknown Currently unknown Currently unknown Call store.

Quilcene Village Store
360-765-0190
https://quilcenevillagestore.com
294235 Hwy 101, Quilcene
Open 7am - 11pm No No No No

Amazon Amazon does not accept online grocery orders for delivery to Jefferson County.
NO for Jefferson 
County.

NO for Jefferson 
County. NO for Jefferson County.

NO for Jefferson 
County.

Costco
Costco does not accept online grocery 
orders for delivery to Jefferson County.

NO for Jefferson 
County.

NO for Jefferson 
County.

NO. Costco does not offer 
curbside pickup at any 
Costco store.

NO for Jefferson 
County.

Key City Fish. 
360-379-5516. 
307 10th St. Port Townsend. 
info@keycityfish.com
www.keycityfish.com YES YES YES YES

No-contact curbsite pickup: Call ahead to order, then call them from parking 
spots in front of the store. They will bring orders to the vehicle.
Home delivery offered to Price Club Members, only on orders over $100 + $5 
freight fee.


